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A N H ON E ST R OG U E . the blue sky ; wheFre hie May breathie a purer w ,tliout any further attempt on the part of my1 Nowv, just then my personal property amnounted In that Case, I know it 1s customrmths
a ir ,; wh e re Ilhe lhg ht o f It he sua m ar b ml e p n ' r ie n d s, ' in w h o se e stim atio n m y p D gIdis ir d s - t o e h g l s h a r n n te a h l a c s o r e v e y e w c o m r o a . is f o ti ng .;

(From lie LoidGn Linp.)him as brightlly and a3 genially as On th)ose wvao p0y seemed to have raised me amazingly, dish that appeared on the table I found nmyself %will you have the gooiness to [et me know wvlat
(Fro de ondn Lap.)are reewahot te prsonwal0.,O our arrivai at La Force me were de- mqntally calculating, whether 1Iwas not biving that footing(may cost,thtImk maer

- I~~~~ slept but little ail maht,- and the houi rsçpsd in a court yard and umediately led oiffbyn ymasta s aMgnreh: smohaoce?

'None neeril evil"l-Dyron, seemed] to Qucceed each aothervritha ,,ary dug- to bit dy registered. 1Here Iiimate,My cudnyfo.Al0n afi u frec !' saidhe,' thre is such a Ithmg ; but thint
gishnss. -L Force, hideous as it is, a ppeared wish to be pronided mih a bed-that is, withl course, 1Ilithoght I mightr clear th 1e expense ci nycnen s ndntmnsc syu

Dhclear çreaer,1 tart e iinot no rkie seltch nmne fresh and smihuDg as tbe oasis to the wvau- blankets and sheets, which were at that time Ithe eatables; i bt inyieldiig tte temptations Pray let us say no more about thlese matters.'

she o k red whenI tel ionta etiureske1ch derri h ranh hro ote ship- 'extra,' in a Freech prison. iof the BonirduxI el wsion rckes nd.so this man, thiis proféessed thief, tbrs oue
are ontaed y ow prson dvenure. I ad recke-fd mariner. At an early hour 1 iwaups hu'd1better agik irs! whether there's a s'pareatigronin ii nt o det ; wenItereoe ncsti oillpr etehnro ostopped no mail coaches. I had vwaylaid no un- and stirrins, awaitrme ith limpatrence Ilhe o- Lbed (for you,' anàswered the head turnkey, inithat adtont Ihum ot askre e hthr confouqing ,,me with his feloss, whil.stajg
proecedpeesrins I adno eenpike ament of departure, which, lhowever,dlid not comei. swee twichcharacterizýs most priion offi pwo.dinfra oee, ite as a kidof m f1or a !d'mnstruction, a protectorfpub[mrlhad
pocet ad etth bnd f hela ws po Ibreaklasted, rather to kill time than 1n stisfy m ial. nyaptnddtrmntonta Ib ysien no difference between them and me.

rue. To thepe th5 may çeemn somewtihat strange, . I b ianswrd,
yetinmy ayit asusul nouh fo Ispek ppetae. 1was absorbed imIlethe ne idea of Toere is somne trotlh inithat ; ilt would be h» o nMeaune, it wa's neadly ipo, rit which ligr

of Ilhe time mwhen I mas a hair brained student, a ' 1b eintlast taien out of my hiy ungen.-- more precise,' I answvered carelessly, rathier I ha 'auryecn aesomie., h rsnrglainrqie ll1gt oh u
French student, and above all a Parmian studlent. If thi eeihiptec percids or ex- anxioustoa make somte remiark, by way of !show ,ij't an'so focr i ss i mes ince I ard ail lthe prisners to bet inlbed. Forion.-
1 speak of somte thirty years ao, whien almost a2gerated, let it bie remembered thiat: snee my mg thCai. I wvas not, in the least awed b hi is matedan p1119 Inglte example- of those naround Me, J prepared
every tent'h houçe in Paris wasethie rendFzvous arrest 1 had been 4 au secret --ia strict solita yner. than to resent his impertinent re-j-oigdés. tSme tme? ws7 ouhae u t eto ke possePssion of myivcouch. NMy bolster
of som-e pohitical association, and most of ithese confeet, derproived of al cnommugnicton eiqie laobrtrky, ndwa i- . ,mas of aaP;lhng smailfness, so) that in order to
associations, oranized and supportedl by 1 our th xeir rvddwhntig o vnformed that there mas a spare lied ini No. r YsbtIhv se osdrbetm raise mny "headsomewv), ha bve myI feet, 1 rolled

M ç;~~ith linen, not even with those objects necessary o7.up my trousers.land placed them under the mLim
men,' the f(hghty, harum-searum, devii-mapecare frp~ .lanies.1-already in solitary coflnnent at [the Prefecture tity n , ,,ai lce hiilidria ~t
r.tudents of Paris, who, with no more k-nowled.e frpesnaeanmss' Then give that mndividual a pair of sheets ePoc 'tes.-ie(eric--such wavs tne namne by which
of polities than so many waiting-maidý, were The clock struck twvelve,-two,--four, yet no and show im into No. 27.' 'O then I1 pit Yeu', mny comPamlon -1s known-pierceived thbis min.
nivertheless perfectly ready to do any$fthmg, 1o indication of my departure. At thie u-mal hour I followed my guide, who took me ithrougl Say epmcste o h aigo h a ng approaichl'l ed meith a cutnnmg smille.
enter mto any pa, that might lead toa a'1glori- -half-past four-a turnikey brought me mny two court-yards, two vwickets, a iparlor,' .cro" mOba,, ih afew oets aIotrhe placed be-the is doutlleq to Protect your purse that you

eus av. dinner. t %would not take it, and declared My which ran a double grating of iron, and up a ohwitalemmnsltrl- pci ie are huirymne hat garmiee(t under the mnattress

of establishaing mày respectabdlity, and of clearmg w as removed tromn the depot. 1of the mns of Ithe bu liog. Iw nt %on i a nat pehsi in up,'you can have othen tae nlither matter : but, youa eeQ

awvay all conscientious scruples as to miy charac ' Well, it woni't be Very diieult for you to thle stroke of seven c'clock, and the prisoners gloria ; cognac, as wvell as 1i alliter spirituous ainybo y took a fancy to your purse, It would

at least, and beg the indu!eent readier to follow bie off in ait hour or two. 1 suppose You cana rathier say in thew dormitories. tosyipube osugei hog h he rass rm h ack your chair.'
mit, to the De-pot de la Prefecture de Pohice, wa i!theei nuht fill there ' og I i te1salud-bas- At the noire wihm odco aei ad which seprae c fomth oter moa.' 'Ndeletalo tainwul ee1t

wbrre the followving1's7reet and bitter' dialogue ket,' " by which lhe menttthe prison van.- opening No. 27, aill be inmnates of the room lahard ' Ihll epasily dotainwith-ou e mre sia t ot sm the ast. bSuPiosýe two mn w ish to
is gima on between myself and a juge d'instrue. Perhaps you'd hike us to sendi ore o(T on pur.f lef t the store arouind which they were assembleil' aebtlitefri a n ier h you wilst youi are aisleep ; wha,-t due they dol?
lion) -ntithetically so called, 1 presuime, from pose for you.' and had flùcked to tbe door, iii the fear, perhIaps klet iothmcuhsbyyrbdse, as low a s

his peculinr talent of perplexing and entangling 1 answered nothiing; far from being, angyryi in the hope, of recognizing a friend in thle new . Whilst I was drinkimg my coffe or rade possible, so as to avonling sePn by yout ; Ilhe
thes: let aseinhiseneavrsto vetigtewith the jailer's cnarseness, I thought him charmn. arrivai. At the time of which I 1am wrim sipri mg it l owly so as ito ose do at um ofk t he r res pqitlqn srksyou full on,

ing. In an hour or two T was to bie off. beards and Moustaches were not so generaliy deet rmI umndcuag oa rte face or cheI,,st wvith) a bolster Youi start up,
''1 have noçv been here six times twenty. Il struck half paist fire, and scarcely hlad the worn as nowr-a days, and thieves especially, fer I the score. 'lha 's muc ih the intenlion of escapang another

four ]jours; for thle fusýt twenty-four no une fast stroke died away ":hen the door of my cell obvious reasons, wvere particularly averse to such 6 Tiie score! , sc gore .' blow as of discouerng ylour aggressor. 'In the
deigned to interrogate nie ; smece then, however, was opened, and a voice which sounded most ficial distmacions. For the 9 lodgers' in Nu.27, 1 Vhy, for my dinnerl d ds ]Pan time the Man at yitur bedlside slips is hand
you have twice ea led me before you, and! eacb bharmoniously to my ears, cried out: therefore, my beard and moustache wfere an ert- A loud ourst of I;lug ter greeted my war ,e under the mnattrepts, nabs-1 boig your pardon,
time granted me half ai hour's exammnationi.--' Armes et haggyage pour Là Force P' dent sign thiat 1 was none of ltheirs, and I made and brought upon mele selee teIsezepo-Yur trocsers, anthIle trick Is done?5
All this is iltegal. The lavw requires that evrery As for MY 1 arms'-a lighit sword-stick which, my entry into the room between twro rows of rooni.' hi hat ingicenmtous, certainly.'
citizen consigned to thle Prefmcture de Pohjee 1 occasionally carried with me, and a penknife-. surprised and disappointed faces, .' Excuse me,' s-.ld my strrnge host, len bs ' But if notfur precaut ion, whyi do you thus
shonuld be interrogated within the itwenty four they had been thoutghtfully taken fromn me on When the turnkey had retired and closýed thle mirth had somnewhat subsided,'1 but wou ldyou lit, ide 1hioye mysterious panialoons il'

hours following bis arrest, and that, according to my arrivai and my' baggage' consisted of ex. door, one of moy ' co-mates and brothers' in adl so good as to tell mie whomn you do me the lionor • [ tell you 1 am not hading themn; 1 put them
the resulit of his examir.ation, he -hould bie traes actly the amouint of clothes which 1 wore; for versity pomnted out to me the spare bed whbich .1 Of taking mee.lf blt sii th ee iththea velfr ncetinetinofrisn
ferred to one of the central prison.--,or set at having beeni arrested at mghti, in the street just was to occupy. I was quite ashamed, and] lelt Myse u igmyha oa ofral heigh'.'
liberty.' as 1 was returning home. I had niot beeii able to Hfe was a man of somne forty years, tall, and to the very roots of mny lair.- Tnen. why on va rib1)idiJ you not Say so? I

' You have nobody but yourself to blamne for provide myself wilh any artseles eilher of dress strongly budli. Hie wore abitte frock coait With) ' Wben 1 accepted your offer, s.tammnered 1, ihave exactly what you want.

the slowness cf your cage ; your obtinate re or of toilet. I was son ready, therefore, and yellowv buttons, tigh)t fittivga trousers, and a red • I fancied-thait is, I thought you were-you And going to somem nyste»riouis locker at the
fusai to answer the different questionci which followed the turnkey to the waiting roomn, if 1 smokmgnc cap. might ble domng a hittie hoDest - usefu usiness.' other end ni th!e rom, lhe took fromn it a pillo,
have been put to you is the only cause of this may hionor it wvith thie name, where [ found my ' Mn10ieur is political ?' he qmielly inquired, a;t •I te odad oepa ,yuaewhich, having slipp>ed inito a cle.an pillo)w-casýe,
dela3 ; and behieve me, instead of complimmg, travelling companions alrepdy assemnbled. ThePy the moment when, for the dirst time in my hife, I done me the honoir toa tank keep a cook lop hie broughit ito me, then retiredl, tishmg, me good,
you ought to change your plan of action, and the were a crowd of ruffianly-looking men, whom-. the wvas undi r akingll the duties of chamaber maid- 012 I elninugdi oitru elofdmedhswihswr

deird eul wud oo olow'pocebd oue otnboy oldmsywence, i m3kog my own bed. ndsle., %iiri, tno ge an so
[ would ask you to bear in mind, sir, that and who, even im Paris, are edo&ee utm 'Yes, sir, lhe is.' ag .epymrie taltn eswm uldbtoe orltag oay

my~~~~~~~~ resusaltotanserdyou questons ot abthe vey lowet slum or thecriminl prisns.uLeitimis'oriReublica .of ramman.
solute, nor arising froma any ridiculousi obstinacy. We wrere marshalled out io a dark ind nar- 1 thought the question somnewbat indiscreet, emrbarrassean qucyrtmgto snohtsivrayptitohebanfrma.

Conicerming my cown actmasq, conceranmg iwhat raw gallery, ranged in long fle against the wall. and answçered accordmngly : bbta e nnse<t ic sntteyuh tterns pernewti h

ever regards myself personally, I 'have given you conted off and numbhered hike a flhek of sheepi, ' Ifanybodyr should ask you, tell bi you don't f iirto e solcappily Ian not« laughiing al a ri I awke next mnorninLrit wias broa-all the information you could wish for. If I then rafled! out accordmng Io our numbere, to be k"nowv.i ad
have not thoughit it my duty to bie so explicitn led ont at the timp. to the conveyance wichl the '0, mrns.ieur ! a thlousanid pardions ? I hop? ob ty ou s raemita e t), You da"ybghtr, and im-ch to my surprise 1 found my-
all points, and to ansmer aillyouir questions in munificpe c f Ilhe cgoverrnment had prepared for any triestion has not otiended you ; in my inotlut oni om sekyerlfuoutahreds wer0e dent f tie room. Aillthe
this satisfactory manner, it is because I noticed uileand which Parisu n slang lhascaace iltc-itis, I assure you, perfectly imeanmngless-a r.pe- Ctp - h cpl cl ac or od humuole ed nI nd te owvners iwere no-
that not a fewv of thiem concerned mi, fnendls ; :11ly styled 1 panier-a salade'-salad basket.- cies of'1 howv do you do' or ' delightful weather,' and bitani!h altogthier thle annoyance ivhc w11here to bie seen. This astonishied ne the more

and I am indeed astonished triat an honorable Whlen the last of uis had takzen lns place mnside nothing More ! AgamIn beg your pardon, for read mn your couintenance. Ye u %verefo.r ar that 1 knewv the pnison regulations requiired ail

magistrale shiculd call me to task for the reserve the vehiiclet,%we vwere counted, and being found believe me, I amr totally indifferent to aillthat andyucudgtn s unetepioes1 e p oehr n ohv h
behind vwhich 1 shield themi-a reserve which MY ' right','the door wças shnut and doublle locked, concerns pohtties., - enouigh to ble able taobo ge you is il not,1 roomn cleared and'l made up by an early hourg.[
boner as a gentleman i.mpe!ratively demnd(ed. I the driver vwiipped horse, and iwe rolled ofal at heou have liit epnded mn i sta ntnow a!tnot a aebta g a r uo v) si e ie ardsm Iii otw a nitedfur the indulence e-

Ihav e n it form r. deHrçowver irt trAleasMrofirst appearance, I had become the questions iwere not to My taste. PBut, however, And, tvhioever 1Ibe, doi't you think it wvould be previous nighit, whio.seeing ho o un1diy I slept
six days I 1now appear before you fur the "third 1observed of aill beve'and during (the woeltu a omr bu t n lo et s ew hat uugien er orea e - cueafe omn gh xlrma ehdpe
time, so that: you ought certainly to be perfectly 'ceremony, w!ichi hadl been performned in silecce, yon a question which is by nt) means idle or [bv rvddaspe o o-vailed on the turnkley to overlook Me, and bad

satisdied as to the nature nf the quipicions direct- thie eyes of aillMY companions were u-,on me. mepaningless, but n the contrary, of the greatest Alti a o s oani farpl.Iisse nsec rmteohrprisoners dur-

ed agai,.st me, Therefore, 1 formally demand Scarcely, hatterer, had Iwe started., than Ilhe interest to me. 1 breakfar.tedl very poorly this therefore contented mpilelltwi t tank.ing hiim, ong their toilet, that ï ighat notbedsuedy
that you either seltnme a hiberty, or transfer tue silence mas broken by a boary-headed rudhin mornin, Iqhae not dmned at all, and I feel ter. ý and inviting im iita dine wvithi me next day. their noise.

to one of 'the central prisons.' seated opposite nme, ar.d addressingr my n-eighibor,i ribly laungry ; could 1 get anythmng to eat ?' 'There again !' he exclaimed, mu anstver to My Seeine, as [ have said, that it was evidently
'Very well, sir, it sball bie as you desire.-Z mnvited him nto pick My pockets. ' Well, you see, wve are aill ocked up, and of inritation, ' the samne thought, youi don ,t iwish toa laie im Ihe mornimg, I reached out My baud to

You shall be transferred to morrow-..' Amongst my miscellaneous acquirements, I course can get nothing fromn outside.' bie in my debt.' take My watch, winch I1 had left in my wraistcoat-

'To Ste. Pelag le, 1 presumne ?lcould then boast of a very tolerable Iknowledge Then, reading disappointed hunger on my fa ce, 'Ti1ieyumsaem niey;Id o pces st seti h rcs ie
'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ N irtLaFre'othtcrusanugbymas fwihtehcotce:invite you Io be quits wiin you ; it is, merely, as felt in One pocket, then in the other, but no wateb

Akt a s n from mMy juge d'instruction the Parisian thieves, like thepir London brethiren, aré ' However, let not that trouble you : I cari, if you say, entre camarades de przson. was tuolbe fOund ; I searched My coat, then my

agents d'police vwho had brourlht me into his enabled to converse wthout betraymng a single yuwl lo e rvn o rmgm e 'Wlpov htyuma htyusy rues ahrt aify my conscience than in

office led me back to my cell. 1 followedpi them idea to an uninitiated hstener. 1 was not quite supperless to bed.'' Howv shall 1 du so l' the h1ope Of fndlng It in such unlikely places.-.

almost joyfully cheered by the thoughit that next sa green as thle old vilhan hall proniouniced me in It seemed verv evident to me that My intErlo- ' You tell me you have been in sohitary con- But all was vamn, my waich had disappeared, and

day I should be removed fromn my frightlful den. is,,cabalistle formula, and wrihout appearmng to cutoir was one of those indiniduals who can finement at the Prefecture ; 1I knowv what ibat my purse wa2 to be found in none of my pock-ets.

It was clear to me that I wras sent to La Force hie on my guard I watched with considerable in- squeeze moaney out of pavimg stores, who know means ; youi must feel the grersest desire for a T lhis,' thought,' comtes from trusting to op-
insteadl of to ti:e semi state prison, Sie Pelaigie, terest the various mar.œuvres by whiich my un, howv to take advantage of all thIle circumnstancesI change of hinen-to cast your skin, as thiey say. pearanceq, and# believinig a thief. It may be

as a punishment for my wiant of deference to the scrupulous neighb-or was endeavoring to get at olfihle so as to biring th EM to a practical result Weil, I. have at your service ail taat you could very easy to s.teal a mn's valuables fromt beneath

wishes of the gentlemen of the police ; and 1 must my pockets. When 1 telt his fingers oit my of pounds, shillings and pence. Consequently I de-sire, and 1 beg you wrill Makte use of it until is mattress, but I w;ish) I hiad not been so absurd
candddi cnfespihadtheideaofiblletrownpocer.bcklhlecntens ofwhic, byol:ewaraccptedhisol erwnthutote slghtetoue tatonyou resaleat sen forwhatyoulequie asto eg et al preautins, ecaue, frsooba

alonte into the midst of a tribe of ienmimais, mn the wouldi have disappoinied himn sadly, 19 hought it as though I had been ordering my dmnner of an How0q could I posrAbly ref-use on ciller made in pickpocket assured mep they were unnecessary.

very hotbed of nice, the nursery of the Parisian lime to interfere and Io call hima to o.-rder.-- ordliinary waiter. such a way 1 I accepted, and indeed 1 hiad no Hlowever, I shal libe wiser for the future ; ex.
thieves. had caused( me a vap-ne feeling of an 'Tirlnmg round suddenly, I struck him a fair blor; In a moment, a stainless table-cloth was sp:-ead cause to repent so doing, for never saall 1 forget perience, they say, is a good inustress.


